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C~unty Nursos and those engaged in
Sanitorium field work. Tuition $5.00.
Bocause of the large Lumber of advance
registrations for rOOmB for another
course which will be given at the same
time only a limited number of nurses
can be accommodated at tho Center. Ar
rangements have been made to house ronny
in Sanford Hall. The COlll1tv nurses ,~c

"the vanguard of the Public Health move-
ment in communities without full time
public health ~fficers. With nurses in
schools and colleges and nurses engaged
in special nctivities} such us the In
dian Servico, they carryon the public
health program in cooperntion with the
local medicnl profossion nnd the locul
health ugcncics.

\lCor Pulmonale"
Phillip Hallock
L. G. Rigler

November 14, 1941

12:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Recreation Room
Powell Hall

Discu..qsion
H. S. Diehl
C. J. Watson
Maurice D. Visscher
John L. McKelvey
Phillip Hallock
L. G. Rigler

Program:

Time:

. Place:

" ........ t .,' •..•~ e •
•...,......--

Present: 135 4. THE AMERICAN BOfl.RD OF
DERMATOLOGY

Al'J1lTOUNCEMENTSII.

1.

Gertrude GUilll}
Record Libr~iQn

DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY

Is pleased to announce that
Henry E. Michelson, director of the
Division of ~ermatology, has been made
a member of the examining board~ This
recognition of the high plane which der
matology occupies in our group should be
a matter of great personal satisf~cti~n

to all.
The Anatomy Seminar will meet on

Suturdny, Nov. 22} c.t 11: 30 n.m.} room
226, Institute of Anatomy. Dr. Earl J.
Boehme will speak on "Repair of ventrnl
hernia with Qutogenou3 living f2scia
(lata). II

Last week our group had the pleasQye
of entertaining Professor M. Oppenheim,
of the University of ChicagC'·, who gave
a special clinic and addressed the local
academy meeting.

2. SEMINAR IN PATHOLOGY 5. SPECIAL FOOTBAIL MEETING

12:30 p.m., Monday, Nov. 24, 1941,
R00m 1~4, Institute of hnntomy.

Sub8titutes f0r blood.
Dr. A. J. Krcmcn.
Vi8itors welcome.

3. r;mrrDJU'\.TION 80URSE FOTI
I)UBLIC HEALTHfJ'iJ'RS'Es--

Will he giyen '::t th(-; nenter
far rontiLttiJ.tirm St,uriy, cT:mllilTY 8, '.), '.riel
10, 1942. Progr(J.m '.rl11 b r ; crrnTl3c'd for

YestE.Tday Ivas Th<:mksgiv ing
in Hinnosota} and in the ordinar;;: COUTS,?

of event8 we wOLud be looking"l,t the
football pictures today. 'Jne I'lnr~ g::1r1C

must be plQyed bf.:::fore 'vIC may hav~' thi0
pl'J<1sure. Accordin~;ly, the I\thle:t ie De
1)8rtmcnt will sponsor'} sr'c~Lll showii\,;
of the hiGhlightR ()f the 1941 1'00tb,.lll
seaGon at th,~' nr::xt rlc(~tiIl8 of the' S("-'
eral 8taff of the Unh-,:r,J:it:,· 01' ;;:innl'22t.·
Hosr i t~t.l3 C'n Friday} N':'V,:l'''l1:'.:'l' <>t~tL,

S:llnc tiEl(" no.r:w 1'1:.1''';(' <lS th_ r,"~LLL:,r

:~('L::nti1' i C J)lCl:t iIi{;. Th,,'r,:' ',,' j 11 1:"_' '-'",'"
bqJlctin n(:xt ",':·,~k...•

n _
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Body sc;ction roentcenography i8 the
clear projection of a truE' plane in a bed.y
on 3.I1 x-ray film by means of bluxri!10J
partially or complet21y J the sh::;.dO\,':J of
objects above Ql1d bulO\v' th,,: 1,1~u1"- in 1',,','H2>
The tm~~I>': on th..:' film consists of t"lC
" <. :harp im:_~:;,,' :lrld. ::1. l'l nrrl.'dL1.":::~<-: •

The use of various terms, stratigraph;y,
laminography, planig1."aphy and tomography,
to describe a method of projecting body
planes on an x-ray film has led to con- .
fusion. Since all methods have the same
basic principle and differ only in the .
paths of the motion o.f the tube and film,
Andrews has suggested that the general
term, "body section roentgenography", be
used to include all types. The use of
the individual terms should be reserved
for describing the usc of a particular
method.

Twining; in 1937, devised a simple
apparatus attachable to a standard x-ray
table based on the tomograph principle of
motion. This was a great step forward,
since the cost of the apparatus was very
rea~onable compared to the price of the
machines preViously developed and, con
sequently, resulted in a more general usa
of this type of roentgenography. The
construct:i.on was. so simple that many,}
"home-made" outfits were patterned e.fter
TWining's apparatus using both the tomo
graph and planigraph methods. However,
at pr~sent, all the cheaper machines are
restricted to motion of the tube--and film
in a straight line, which gives a fairly
satisfactory roentgenogram but not as
good a one as that produced by the multipl·
motions of the more expensive apparatuses.
All the machines, except one, built for
body section roentgenography have been
adapted to horizontal tables. The one
exception an apparatus called the "Intra
skop", made in Germany, permits vertical
motion only but is exceedingly complex
and expensive. No apparatus has ~78t been
devised which will permit sectional
roentgenog~aphy in both horizontal and
vertical directions.

first machine for body section roentgeno
graphy by Kieffer and the first formal
report of its use in this country; at
that time this method of roentgen examina
tion had been used by European investiga
tors ~r eight years.The principle of body section roent

genography was first described by Bocage
in 1921 in his application for a French

'patent on the idea. He believed that
sagittal or coronal sections of the body

..' could be projected on an x-ray film by
moving the roentgen tube and film dur-
ing the time of the film exposure. He de
vised, by theoretical means, tr~ee methods
for building a machine to acconplish the
projection of body planes. Tho three
methods were: first, the tube and fiIn
move in parallol planes; second, the tube
and film move in circles, s~uaros, crosses
or spirals; third, the tUb~ and filn move
in concentric arcs about an axis. In all
threo nethods, the tube and. film must movo
in opposite directions to onc another dur
ing the entire exposure.-I

1

,

J.' Jean Kieffer, of Connecticut, in 1929,
l built the first usable apparatus called

I,"'.

" the "x-ray focus ing machine. 1Y However,
the first article reporting the use of
section roentgenography on patients was
written by Vallebona of Italy in 1930.

:1 His method, called stratigraphy, was first
used in the exanination of the skull. The

'J patient, seated in a rocker, was rotated
\ about an axis vlith the filn and tube re

maining stationary. Vallebona's nethod
was certainly not satisfactory from the
patient's point of view and like the third
method of Bocage, did not give a true
plane in focus, since thG ~lanG in focuB
shifts in relation to the pl8.L"'1oS of the
tube and fiIra surface. Another proccd'lITo
was described in 1931 by Ziedses Des
Plantas of BclBiW:l and was ternod plani
graph;y; hore the tube and. filD nove in
parallel planes in opposite directions
while tho body being exanined rewains sta
tionary. Then in 1935, GrOSSl:18Il and
Chaoul of Gcrtnny advocated the method of
tomography in which the tube and film
move in a pendulum motion while the film
surface remains parallel to the plane of
focus. In 1938 Moore of St. Louis work
ing with Kieffer proposed the method of
laminography which is similar to plani
graphy, but allows greater variations in
technique. Thus, nine YC:8.rs elapsed
between the time of tho building of tbc

----------------



....i.e shal'p mase ropresents the plane in
'Jbcus in the body being examined; the
. .urred image re~resents the tissues and
'\he objects above and. below the plane in

.. focus • The average thickness of the
"i plane in focus usually var::-es from about,,0.; mm. to 5.0 mm. and is 1nversely pro

MJ portional to the amplitude of motion of
ij[t the tube and film; in other words, if .
~ the amplitude is doubled, the thickness
.-~

~'J. of this clear section is halved. Blurring
f~ really amounts to a spreading out of UIl

~~. wanted shadows so that small or fine
wl densitios are th:Lnned out so much they
t~ became obliterated and the larger shadows
i'i4. are reduced materially in density. The
:~ more the path of motion is extended tho
dl' lDDre the blurring is increcsed and if
'ff there is no motion, there is no blurring.
:i,The farther the structures are away from .
;f! the plane in focus, and the nearer the
i tissues and objects lie at right angles

,J. to the path of motion of the tube and
j film, the more effectively arc they

'I blurred.

" In order to obtain body section
:I roentgenograms, continuous motion of the
,.• tube and film in opposite directions with

proportional velocities must be maintained
during the entire exposure. The p~opelling

force for motion may be manual or motor
driven. The path of travel of the tube and
and film may be of any design or form, and
only one plane in the body be ing examined
will be sharply in focus. The focal ~lane

is at the level of the axis of motion.
These paths of motion are usuallv classi-_ v

fied as follO\.;s:
1. Rectilinear, i.e. in a straight line
2. Circular
3. Spiral
4. Stno
5. Combinations of the first four paths.

The type of' the path of motion determines
the character of the blurring. The
rectilinear motion rGstQts in linear streaks
of blurring, wherea~ the spiral motion
produces a uniform. blurring with no arte
facts and a minimal amount of distortion.
The spiral motion has proved to be the best
of all the types of motion. It gives better
roentgenograms and can be used to bettor ad
Vantago in the thicker parts of tho body
because of bettor blurring. Tho exposuro
tUnG is longer due to the nocessarily ,sre::1.t
er 11stance of' travel to comrilotc tho
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parabolic spiral. However, this factor
is of no importance in the majority of
cases. If very thick sections are
desired, circular or rectilinear motions
give the best results. For thin sections
and short exposure time, the rectilinear
motion is preferable. In both of these
situations the spiral motion is inferior.

At the University of Minnesota
Hospitals we are utilizing a simple ap
paratus which permits rectilinear motion
alone. This was made at nominal cost
under the direction of Professor Koepke
of the Department of Mechanical Engineer
ing. Si.1J1ilar a.pparatus is now available
commercially ata modest cost. An
elaborate machine based on the design of
Kieffer which permits all t3~es of motion
is also available commercially but is
vastly more expensive. For most purposes
simple linear motion is sufficient.

Our equipment is based upon the plani
graphic principle i'Therein the tube and
films movo in parallel planes in opposite
directions. The ratio of the distance
from the tube to the plane in focus to
the distance from the samo plane to the
film remains constant during the course
of the movement. Therefore, all points
in the plane in focus will be projected
on the same points on the film even
though the tube and film are in motion.
All points of other planes than the plane
in focus are projected at different
points on the film surface during the
time of motion resu~ting i!l a blurring
of all points above and below the clear
plane in focus on tho film. The apparatu
is attachable to one of the radiographic
tables and consistc of a rod connecting
the tube l101der with the film carriage
and passes through an a"{is. The only
fixed point of the rod is at the axis or
fulcrum. The upper end of the connect
ing rod passes through a sleeve attached
to the tube holder and the lower end of
the rod passes through a sleeve attached
to the film carriage. The mechanism of
the &"{is through which the cOl~~ectL18

rod uasses is attachod to the table ton. -
and is built GO th.'lt the level of' the
axis or fulcrum of the s,ystcm C2J1 bc~

raised or 10\'lcrcd to a des ired lc'\',~l 1'1'01.:1

the:: tc:.blc top. The ~i..xiG 1:'3 U'<? 1'1 \',_'t
poln.t \.)f the 0';;81.0111 ~J.nd til\., lc~v('l of it,'.

',,' ,lc:terminc~: tl:e rlC-lll" th~.... t ' ....ill b,".._---------------
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';fprojected. in focus on the film. It is
\"aecossary that the film surface be
'taralle1 to that plane in the body of the
'J8.tient that is to be examined. As an
1l1ustration of practical application:
if a Patient has a chest lesion five
centtmeters fram the posterior skin
surface, the patient should be placed
on the roentgen table on his back, then
the axis should be set at five centimeters
from the table top. The plane in the
patient'fJ body, five centimeters from
his back, including the area of disease,
will then be projected on the roentgonc
gram as the plane in focus. Then ex
posures of planes tvo contimeters apart
above and below the five centimoter
level are made in the same manner. The
motion of our apparatus is instituted
by grasping the tube holder and pushing
against it so that the motion is uniform
throughout the exposure. By means of
the connecting rod and axis the tube

~'i moves in the direction of the force and
'I the film moves in the opposite direction.
! The velocities of the tube and film ore
, proportional during the time of the
'! motion. The motion is of the recti:i; linear or unidirectional tJ~e and is in

a strai~~t line L~ the direction of the
long axis of the table; no variation of
the direction or form of motion C'~L be
made with our apparatus.

Techni9.ue

The standard film should be ta..'l::en
first QUd the suspected lesion chocked
us to location and its distance from the
nearest anterior or postorior skin sur
f~ce. In order to obtain the best
result, the anterior or posterior skin
surface nearest the lesion should be
next to the film. When the patient is
in pro:pcr :position, serio.l films arc
t~~en through tho entire thickness of tho
lesion or sus:pcctod urea. The sections
of the chost [XC uoually tuken about two
centimeters 2pwrt, but t~is distancc may
be less or more as dGcired. As a genoral
rule the sections llk~y be thicker and
spaced further QDurt where no dense
structure or obj~ct ovcrlio8 in closo
npproxllTl'".lt ion to the des ired :::.TC i-l of
~rojcction. In reGions where dense
~tructures or objects L~G in clo08 a:p
pan i tion tloG in thi; tcmpcrom:m dibul::-.T
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joint, base of the skull, and other
portions of the bony skeleton, the
sections are made thinner and taken
closer together, often being only a few
millimeters apart. The thickness of the
sections projected on the film is de
termined by the extent of the amplitude
of motion of the tube and film and may
be varied for each case, as desired. One
of,the serious objections to the use of
this method is the large number of
roentgenograms which must be made but the
more one becomes familiar with the method
the less the number of films which will
be necessary for each case. If a spe
cific lesion or an anatomical part is
desired, measurements may be made on the
usual postero-anterior and lateral views.
Such measurements will permit sufficient
ly exact localization of the desired
plano so that the number of films may bo
kept down to two or three. In tho case
of the lung, for example, body roontgeno
gr&'1lS of various bronchi may be made with
only two films each, prOViding the depth
of the particular bronchus is }mown. If')
however, a cavity is being sought within
a diffuse area of density in the parenchy
ma, it may be necessary to make six or
~ight films before the exact :plane is
delineated. stereoscopy can be used with
this method of roentgenography but does
not aid enough diagnostically to compen
sate for doubling the large number of
films necessary. The factors for obtain
ing a good film are similar to those used
in ordinary roontgenography except that
the length of ox:posure may be slightly
gr8ater.

Value of Body Section Roentgenography

In hospital :practice, the diagnostical,
ly difficult, the unusual and atypical
lesions are not r8.I'e. It is COITLTUOn to
search for a mere detailed information
about the t~j"e and character of a lesion
in order to aid in its diagnosis or treQt·
mente

Body section roentgenography is a
method of giving ini'orrn.::tion su:prlenent2..1'2'
to thc.t obtCtined by the vCLrioHs coL"t!lonl;,"
used roontgenogr:::.phic procE:dw:es. It io
thus .::L spec Lll me~s for aidins in tlle
interprotation J loc2.1iz~1tion :J.Jld tUll~'C1V,,'l'-

in~ losions. It has proved to ~c 2

-----------------
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tomical relationships of pulmonary
arteries and veins wi~h their branches
can be demonstrated and may be of great
help in studying dioease areas that
cause their displacement. The trachea,
main bronchi and branches are delineated
clearly, as well as their relationship
to vessels, while pseudo-lesions simulat
ing caVities or consolidations c&~ be
recognized. The superimposition of
structures normally present is not the
only difficulty encountered, since areas
of disease, such as consolidation,
atelectasis, fibrosis, calcifications,
thickened pleura and pleural effusion
may, by their position or nature, cover
other lesions or prevent the visualiza
tion of their cause on a standard film.
Lesions in the anterior portion of the
lung may prevent a posterior area of
disease from being discernable on the
ordinary flat roentgenogram. Overexposed
&~ stereoscopic films are of great help
in overcoming ma-~y of the difficulties
of shadows from normal and disease
tissues, but factors may occur wherein
not all of the information desired is
attained. It is in these cases that
body section roentgenography may be of
great value in furnishing additional
information as to the extent and
character of an area of disease.

As might be expected body section
roentgenography has been utilized most
fre~uently in the study of pulmonary
tuberculosis. The multiple types and
stages of tuberculous lesions may present
difficult problems of interpretationj
since they usually originate in the
posterior portion of tho lung and extend
anteriorly, the older dorsal lesion may
be hidden by the lesion in the anterior
lung. By studying sections of the lllilg
at succeeding levels} one can detormine
the exact nnture of tho lesions marc ac
curatcl;r. Tho Clucstion of whether or not
a cavity is present is often difficult to
determine by standard roentgenograns.
Cavities may bo simulated by loceJ arc~s

ofomphysema caused by fibroid or fibro
caseous lesions 3...Tld b J' bronchic.l dil.::t ::-,,
tions resulting from tho contr~ction of
1){3ribronchial fibro.'Jis. C::~vitics tL:-~t

helve presentcd roontgGll dial::~!1oGtic

problems bcc.:msc of their ch<.:.r~ct,'r :,21cl

loc'J.tion enn now 'U.8w.i.ll;y h; dc:lil~,~~:t~'d

,··-!,,:-t ·tell roent8enC'lc:r;~1'1~~'. Th...- tY"lc;:: ;:'-1

The greatest value of body section
roentgenography is in its use in the
respiratory system, especially the
lungs. lnability to obtain in a
roentgenogram all the information de
sired about a lesion in the lung may be
attributed to various factors. The
foremost difficulty is due to the fact
that the lung area on the standard film
has two-thirds of its surface covered by
ribs. In addition, other bony structures
such as the spine, sternum, scapulae and
clavicles and certain soft tissues, such
as the thymus, of greater density than
the lungs, may, by superimposition, give
misleading shadows, alter the appear&~co

of even dense lesiol~, or mask lesions
of slight density in tho lung. Also,
in the lung itself, there arc numerous
vessels and bronchi which mny, by their
position, have two or more branches
crossing one Qllother, and result in mis
leading shadows. TheDe may resemble
d.isease areas s imilor to ec.rly- tubercu
losis lesions or ca\~tics. The shadows
of overlappine nornv~l structures nrc
Glirrdlnted by bod.y section roentgeno
graphy, since the tissues above and
below the plane in focus arc complete
ly or p~tiQlly elirndn£~tcd. Thus, the
riba, apine and othor no~"l structures
do not interfere and show only when they
:'irE: within the plane of fOCUD. The [L'l:-l-

/""\J&ble method of roen't8enogra.phy in a
. ~:.reat majority of the cases in which it

·bas been tried. However, like all other
t1agnostic methods in the practice of
88dic1neJ it also results in some
failures due either to the character of
the film produced or to the interpreta
tion by the roentgenologist. A se
lection of cases and locations in the .
body for which this method can be used
to advantage should be mown in order
to derive the greatest benefit from its
use. A hard and fast rule cannot be
made as to when or where it would be of
value since thore may be so many vari
able factors in tho patient and in the
character of the lesion but, with in
creasing experience with tho method,
one becomes more adept at recognizing
its indications. An attempt will be
made to demonstrate the value it has
been to our department and to other
roentgenologists as reported in the
literature.

!
!
1.
1,,

n -----------
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cavitIes that have been the most diffi-
'cult to demonstrate are the thin walled
cavity surrounded by normal or mottled
lung fields. Likewise areas of soften
tog or caseation surrounded by dense
consolidations or fibrosis are difficult
to distinguish by other roentgenographic
methods. As to location, the cavities
at the apices are usually more difficult
to discern or to differentiato from
localized pneumothorax or emphysematous
bullae than in other parts of the l·~

by the usual stlU~dard, stereoscopic, or
overexposed types of roentgenogram but
can, as a rule, be brought out very well
by section films. The demonstration by
section roentgenograms of a circum
scribed area of rarefaction communi
ca:ting with a bronchus is excellent
evidence of cavitation being present.
A diagnosis of cavit3tion may be made
without demonstrating the COUDJ1uni
cating bronchus for the bronchus I!lay
not be at the level of the sections
taken and therefore will not be shown
on the roentgenograms. The value of
this type of roentgenography in demon
strating the presence of a cavity in the
apex is illustrated by the following
case report.

Case Reports

Case 1. A 76 year old man CaIIJ.e to
this hospital because of urinary
fre~uency and dysuria. During the ad
mission examination, he stated that he
had tuberculosis about 46 years ago out
had been well since that time. On
routine fluoroscopic ex~nation in the
Out-Patient clinic we found densities
in both upper lobes and a film of th0
chest accordingly was ordered to do
lineate more exactly the nature of these
shadows. Physical findings of the chest
wore negative except for ovidences of a
modcrnt0 omphysema. The conventional
film of the chest revealed old fibrotic
calcifiod tuberculosis in both apices
with SOIDe signs to suggest the pos- .
sibility of cQvities but these were not
definite enough to make such ~ diagnosi&
For this reason body section films of
both apices were ordersd. Th0 pl~ni

gro.ms revealed D. large cnvit;y in the :
left apex, "Tith Dome calcification and
thlckenine; of the wall around the cavity.
Below and behind the large caVity, there
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were a number of smaller caVities. The
right side showed several small caVities,
but they were not as clearly outlined.
However, if more detail had been de
sired, further sections could have been
made to delineate the cavities in the
right upper lobe of the lung more ade
quately.

Longstanding chronic tuberculosis witr
its multiplicity of types of lesions of
different ages may have cavities over
shadowed by calcified, fibrous or possi
bly exudative lesions, but if section

. :.:tilms are made, the needed information
can bo obtained. Areas of atelectasis,
thickened pleura fuJ.d fluid may obscure
the visualization of cavities in stereo
scopic ~d heaVily exposed filmB, but
may be no obstacle for body section
roentgenography. This is also true in
determining the effect of thoracoplasty
and pneumothorax on the patency of a
cavity in regard to whether the collapse
of the cavity is complete. We have been
lwing section roentgenography for this
purposo with increasing frequency and
have boen able to demonstrate more clearl
the presence or absence of uncollapsed
cevities than was possible heretofore.
Thus, body section films are of great
value for proving or excluding the
existence of cavities and, also, produce
valuable information in regard to the
location, size, number, presence of
trabeculation and character of the walls
of the cavities. Consequently, the dif
ferential diagnosis of tuberculosis,
abscess, carcinoma, a~d cysts is better
accomplished. Then, too, the presence
or absence of bronchial cOmIDlmication,
with a caVity, in spite of the overlyiD~

density of the atelectatic lobe invol~ed,

can be shown clearly as in the following
caso report:

Caso 2. A 40 year old \"OlllElIl came to
this hospital with 0. history of known
tuberculosis for 20 years with inter
mittent sanatorium co.re. The srutum hnd
boen positive for tubercle bacilli ~t

various timos and W2.S so at the tim,,· of
udmiDsion to the Out-P:<.ticnt DGr:2rt.mcnt.
The firot chest roentgcnoGl'c:.m 1',-:v,-'.:<.lc2. ~'.

cnlcificd fibrotic tuLKl'CU.looio of th,:
apex cmd subcl~vi('ul~~r resion in tlll' ri,3L
l1.U1G. On the left Qi(t~ there i-l:,-:~ ::. tmi-

'I.'V d,'nsity of till.-' 1.l.:pT'\.'r lLUlc; fi,.-J.,l.

-----------------



Carcinoma of the bronchus causes an
irregular filling defect in the portion
of the bronchus involved with tumor.
This results in lack of aeration of the
lung supplied by the bronchus due to .
obstruction of the 'Passage of air throug
the bronchus. Th.orefore the convention
a1 rocntger~:)gre.m of the chest shows a
uni::orru dcm:it;y of the affected lung
ocscm"jng tho visualization of the ob
structing tmnor. Iodized oil cxamina
't:'on usually can del!lonstro.to tho 3l"Oc.

o:~ obstruction in the 'bronchus if the
carcinom~ is in the larger bronchi [~"ld

:lot confined to the periphery of the
lu.J.J.g or in the smaller 't,ronchL Body
occt:' on ro()ni:[~ enograph~v CD.n. often dcmon
stl"ate the tumor occluding tho bronchus
::tY.l.J. may show the malie,11an"'c, ch<.:.ru.ctcr of
tn(·, infiltro.tion of the 'bronchus by the
finding of c:xtension into the stUTOlmd-
.• "'1.-. -'-'~ll ~,.,. ~. "' ..-, r·-'·"or+].D£: tL30U":;S. 11~C.1 U 0''; -,-ht;. .... '~..:.,. ~..t c-

.'," '."", 1·n ..·t·"1'~(' i.;l1CT:· 2. rout:i.nc chest._ u ._~ _ _lr..) \_,....L ,"",' _, .( • -' •. • ,_,

film r,.:v,):.::.lcu D..!l ~-.r():·l of :~~tc'J..cct:~sl~; 01

1 '\ =l ~1 1:1'~"'""\ +'1'~
._~ ri.,~j~t 111)}X,l' _OuG :,·;11(L Lnc:n 'c. '-1, .... i.c·

·:·1~'ni(.::r:.l':-}liC '::l.Dd thu li~'jodol ....'x~:;:li~;,~:.
tjon ;·ov::~lL·:tl the' ob~~tr"'lctioni.r. tJ'.,'

.t". ~ {':.~ I, -;"H)rt ~wOl1 l!f' -t:ll~<; ll(Y'l:~'..--:r 10 ;.l~:· ~)1·0:11..~1:~~
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lower bronchus with the cause unde
termined. Bronchograms made before the
patient came here were reviewed and
showed a constriction of the left main
bronchus with bronchioctasis beyond tho
obstruction in the left lower lobe.
Body section films were then taken,
which demonstrated a ro~~ded, well do
marcated, clear cut mass in the left
main bronchus arising from its inferior
surface near tho orifice of the lower
lobe bronchus, and extending into the
lumen partially obstructing the bronchus.
The shadow was such as to suggest the
characteristic appearance of a benign
tumor. Tho whole left lower lobe
bronchus shOiolcd marked stenosis due to
tho edema and the inflammatory process
in tho left lower lobe. Tho tumor was
rcn~vod throt~h u bronchoscopo, and tho
base cauterized. Th8 tmnor proved to
DO a bcni@1 2dononkQ on microscopic
examination. Body section films of the
left m.a.in bronchus, seven months later,
Shm-lOd a normal bronchus '\-1i th no evi
a.once of reClu"ronce. The atelectasis
and bronchiectasis of the left lower
lobe wore still present but had di
minished markedly.

Body scction roentgenography o.e
lineates the bronchi well, and any
narrowing, dilatation, or obstruction
can ustwlly be seen. Bronchiectasis
may be recognized by this methoQ
directly, without the use of contrast
media, by Shovling the dilateo. and,
sacculated bronchi. Section roentgeno
graphy may permit demonstration of the
location and calme of the obstruction
of a broncIlus, and may frequently show
the obstructing agent, whethor due to
inflammatory stricture, foreign body,
broncholith or benign or malignant
tumors. It has beon very usoftU in
the diagnosis of cQl~cinoma and benign
tumors, since it will often rovc)al tho
location, extent Qnd may oven outlino
a benign adenoma. vlhon an operation
is contemplated, un D.ttelll])t to show
the obstructing agent by this method in
place of iodized oil should be dono,
becD.t:Se, if succos8fv~, the interference
of the oil at op0r~tion c~, be 01imi
nated. A.."l cxe.mrle of the doraonstratiol1
of Q.Il adenom::~ obstructing n bronchuf:l l3

noted by tho followin~_~ case:

CG.sc .2. A 29 yoor old 'Vl0l!l(Om wc.s
scnt to tho Univi.;rsity Hospit~18 \-lith
rl history of e:.n u.npro<luctivo cough for
ten wccko, which vmo thought to bc clUG

to pneumonia by her locol doctor. Ono
wr;ck before uami88ion hero, she hc.d
coughed up somo old, d.:.JXk blood· The
first !'ocntgen (;x~.illlin,-'.tion of tho chost
Ghowod th,.:: hco.rt and I:lcd:Lnstinum shifted
to the left '..lith CUi elov.:-~ti()n of the
left J.i.:'tIJhr:::J.~;r. The;1':; 'ri:"lS "tn ~.'l.(;rc;o.sod

lr<:.:l :;l'J..:,,:,(;:"ltcd 1.11 '1. t,,) lc·~tfl~i:1 {)f t}1C: left.
l':'.,r~l· l·')'h; QU':. +/) f\ 8t·m0~in')1' +:'1".-"" 10ft

<;:"represent1ng acollaps0 of this portion
".or the lung. No further detail of th~
(. nature of the lesion could be made out.

The trachoa, heart and mediastinum were
displaced to the l~ft. Body section
roentgenograms were then made of the
left upper lung, which revealed marked
distortion of the trachea and main
bronchi. The left upper lobe bronchus
was displaced upward by collapse of the
upper lobe. One large and two smaller
cavities, as well as a communication of
the bronchus "11th a cavit;y, were clear
ly demonstrated.

n ~
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" Oese 4. A fifty-two yeox old women
-~ ..............
.aye a history of having ~ ~tt~ck of
.flu" about 9 months ago and again 2
~tha ago. After the lust attock she

. bad lost c.bout ten J?ounds in weight. A
persistent cough with reisll~ of con
siderable crno~ts of sputUlll had been
present since tho attacks two months
preyiously. Physical excaination of
the chest was negativo. The conven
tiorcl roentgonogl'::.L'1 of the chost
revealed a density in the right upper
urGe involving the anterior and axil
lury ~ortions of' the uppor lobo of the
right lung. The d.ensity oxtended out
frOID the right upper hilum clong the
lower portion of the upper lobe with
Bone protrusion downwards suggesting
the possibility of ~ tumor being present
in the lung. :Bronchogram Gnowed a defi
nite defect in the riGht :main bronchus
near the orifice of the upper lobe
bronchus characteristic of a tumor. Tho
planigrams demonstrated a rounded} well
demarcated tumor defect Qxtending into
the right main bronchus at the level of
tho upper lobe bronchus. Th:"uJ tumor was
found to be 8 em. from the posterior
chest wall. The mass caused a defect
and narrowing of the right main bronchus
and protruded well into the lumen up to
about 1 cm. from the carina. The tumor
mass obstructed two branches of the upper
lobe bronchus. The diagnosis of broncho~

, genic carcinoma of the right main and
upper lobe bronchus was confirmed by
microscopic eXE~nution of the tissue re
movod at tho second bronchoscopic oxam
ination. Tho tissue removed ut t~o th~e

of the first bronchoscopic GxanlinQtion
was diagnosed us chronic inflammation.
The gross impression of the broncho
Bcopist ut the first exr..minc,tion wc..s
~donomc. of the right main bronchus c.t
the level of' the right uppor lobe
bronchus. Tho tumor was smooth in out
line ~d wus not ulcerated. Ito location
corresponded exactly with th~t described
by roentgen oxamination.

The two cases above described indi
cato that tumors of the bronchi may bi)
eo well demonstrated by pla.."l.igraphy that
thoir oxact distanco from the carina can
be calculated. This is of great lln-·
portancc as it may bo cruciul in the
dGtcnnination of the opurability of tliC
loeion.

Body section roentgenography of the
larynx, firHt reported by LebarGe in
1936, is beneficial in shOWing the normal
and abnormal anatomical details of the
laryngeal structures. The films show th.:
relationships of the true and false
cords, ventricular cavity: subglottic
region and pyriform sinuses, as well a8
the position of the cords with and with
out phonation and swallowing~ If an;y
disease or tumor has advanced enoU&~ to
show a deviation from the normal position:..
size} or shape, it may be demonstrated by
this method. Extrinsic pressurG}
paralysis of the cords, laryngocele:
benign or mnlignant tumors} or infections
such as tuberculosis, may often be dif
fercntintod. In determining tho extent
of a particular lesion, espocially in
the subglottic rGgion} tho ondoocopic
examination allows good visualization of
the upper po~tion of the t~~or but not of
the lowor portion. This tJ~e of roentgen
ography is tho most satisf~ctory mClli~S

other then laryngoscop;y of examining the
normal us well as the abnormnl lar~~.

Extension of the tumor to StU-rounding
adjacent structures can be better show~

by this method th~~ be endoscopic 8XaID

inatio:1. Pl8.J."ligrams of the lar;ynx also
are beneficial to the laryngoscopist
since it revoals the location} size, ex
tent and stenotic effect of the tumor on
the larJ~ and trachoa. The endoscopic
examination will bo more easily done if
the character of the passage way has bten
well demonstrated by roentgen 8xaminatior.
stonos is of the lar;ym: and trachea in
dipht:loria and high tracheotomy can b8
well shown and also the progress undor
troatment can be demonstrated by this
method. Body section films arc useful in
demonstrating foreign bodies which do not
havG enough density to be shown by the
conventional roentgenogram such as glass,
bone, etc. Planigraphy is not onl;y" of
valuo in tho preliminary studies of ~

lesion but a:l.so for Ie-tor comparuti'Vc
studios as fo~low.up examinations after
treatment. The follOWing case history
illustrates its use in carcinoma of the
lar~,Tl..,(•

Case 1. A patient 'vi th a history of
a noticeable char~e in his voice for five
:;ears had a biops;y l)f one of his voc~-..1

cords two :··enrs before c02ins to tillS
hasl i t2.l. Tht'" tiosue had beer> 8Cr.t to

m _



Case 7. A 17 year old girl sustain
ed an injury iolhen struck by a truck 2
months before beill3 sent to this hospi
tal; she had come in for treatment of
fractures of the radius and ulna which
had united in poor position. Icrmedi~tc

ly aftor the injury, ~ fractur8 or dis
location in the cel'vical vcrtobr2. WHS

thought to be presont bec[Hlse of p~tin

and grating on <.~ttomptGd movement of
thG nock. Reduction of the cervic~l

spine injury was don,:; under ether
<llh)sthcs ic.. The nec}: '.J'.:J.S trcated b:-f
trnction :-~f)~' one week -::mel then mc.:lnt:2Jn
ad in c. Cgst. X-rG.Y ex~'"'lination i'litil
the ordin.:.~.ry ccrvic:1.1 ::;p:1....."'1'':; fi:l.J:1;J ::;howcd.
no evidence of fra.ctttrc of the cI.."rvic.:-.l
lOll' inc. Tht.m :plnnigr::uT'.>:': of the' un'....:~r
('f]rvicc·,l 8pil1C r(,vc:;.lc,l .-: dC:i.'irli- tIC" tr~_l'1':'

VCrEJC; fr.:-,ctu:cc throush the '_'::,,:;',:~ of t!h.:
odontoid. )rOCt::8::'~ of' the ~:("'cC'nd c,-rv::'e~~l

t 1-.. T1 Tr·~ ·''""'on-· '-b'-'0I,,·'t.l'0" ,'1'4r! t" .J(;L'I·!.'.... l(;r,~' ,.~... ~.: ~.'\'u.<..' ~ .. .:..... i. .1.1

Body section films are especially
useful in demonstrating bone lesions or
fractures located :i,n the upper cervical,
up:per thoracic or sacral regions of the
spine, as well as the sternum, tempero
mandibular joint, and, sometimes, the
petrous portion of the temporal bone.
These enumerated regions have many bones
ovorlarpir~ them which tend to prevent
obtaining a clear vie'." of the desired
portion. This is illustrated in the
following case history:
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vocal cords were not elearly shown.
Pl~~igramB in the anteroposterior posi
tion were made at four levels through
the larynx ~id trachea ~~d demonstrateQ
a benigr4 tumor of the left vocal cord
with edema of the right cord. Also, as
the sGctior~ included the upper trachea
the benign tumor of the trachea at the
level of the seventh ccrlic~l vortsbra
was shown to be present on tho left side
of the postorior wall and extending into
tho lu~on of the trachGa. Tho tracheul
rings could be clearly made out a~d

showed destruction. The tumor was well
circumBcribod and did not appe~ to
invade the soft tissues about the
trachea. A diagnosis of ~ benign tumor
of the trachea and the left vocal cord.
waS the corroct intcrprotction. Micro
scopic oxrullination 01 tho biopsied
materiQl was dono ~d 2. diagnosis of
benign papilloma W~ mcdc.

Case 6. A male 52 yoars of aBC gave
a history of havil1g hoarsenoss for 8
months which had bocome progressively
worse. The conventional lateral
roentgonogram revealod a benj.gn tumor
arising from the posterior wall of the
trach2a at about the level of th2
seventh cE.,rvical vertebra. A llOam0ss
With posterior bulging of the rosteri0r
wall of the trachea just above the tumor
was prcDc:nt representing 8. h(;rnia of thL:;
trachea. The antcro~osterior orthodox
roentGcnogram c.id not r,]vcal the; tumor
so that localization a3 to \!}wthcr the
tumor wao on the left or riGht side
could not bo detcrminJd. L':'km"is(: the::

By the ~~tcropostcrinr viow,with the
ordinary roentgen method, it is impos
sible to demonstrate tumors because
their densities are not great enough to
be separated from the surrounding
tissues and oYorlying spine. However:
with the planigraphic methoQ the tumors
C~~ be shown in the frontal projection.
Tho follOWing case illustrates the leca~

ization 01 a benign papilloma of the
trachea and of the left vocal cord.

While it is possible to demonstrate
tumors such as polyps projecting j.nto
the lumen of the larynx or trachea by
ordinary lateral roentgenograms, it is
exceedingly difficult to determine to
which side of the trachea they arc at
tached.

i
~:

;;IIr. J. T. Bell who mad.~ the diagnosis
,;J4fltsquamous cell carc1:l()lIla. Laryngeal

'a1,rror examination revealed carci:loma of
·the left vocal cord with fixation of the
cord. There was ini~iltratlon of the
arytenoid and. extension below the left
cord. There was questionable extension
across the anterior commissures. Plani
graphic films revealed a carcinoma in
volving the left vocal cord with ex
tension downwards in the left subglottic
region. There was some irregularity and
thickening of the ri~lt vocal cord
represonting possible carcinoma involve
ment. At operation, it was found that
the carcinoma involved the left Yocal
cord and had extended into the left
subglottic region. There was roughen
ing and thickening of the nnterior com
missure and the anter:i.or half of th8
ri~~t vocal cord.

R _
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"tbe ends or the fr8@llenta with no evi
',;'..,e of oallus formation. There was
: .80 evidence of disloca.tion at this time.

This is a case of fracture of the
odontoid process which was not visible
in the ordinary cervical spine film due
to the overlying bony portions of the
jaw, face and occipital portion of the
skull. However, as in other portions
of the body where overlying structures
and tissues obscure detail of a parti
cular portion, the planigrams showed
the desired object free of the shadows
of the unwanted objects. Therefore a
more accurate interprotation us to tho
presence or absence of a fracture or
dislocation of the spino can be made
and may demonstrate tho prosAnce of
callus formation more definitely. It
has proved to be l"'neficial in localizing
and shOWing the extent of lesions in the
vertebrae as to whether con1~ined to the
body, laminae or pedicles. This method
may show destructive changes in a
vertebra and may sometimes demonstratE:'
whether the responsible :9rocess j.s

primary in the vertebra or in the Sl~

rounding tissues when this carmot be
done by the ordinary roentgen examina
tions. NeuroDas of the spinal nerves
cause erosion of the associated vortebra
and can usually be demonstrated botter
by section films tha~ by other methods.
The standard anteroposterior viow of the
spine shows the rather dense vertebral
bodi8s superimposed upon by their
pediclos, l(~innc and tho spinous procos
ses making it difficult or somotimos im
I·ossible to det..::ct small or 8v,m mod8rate
sized lesions in tIle center of UlC; VGrt'3
brnl body. Lateral views may not Q8toct
lesions in the center of the vortebral
bodies. This appc~rs to be dUG to tho
....idth of the vertebral body and to the
fact that tho contrast o.!.~ d(msit;f bE:
twocn th3 c.rc8. of discc.s0 and the
norrn::,.l bone 1s not s1.~.fficiont. Tho
pl2~nigrQm projects thin soctiono with
out th~-:; c'.ldded. difficulty o.f 8ulh.:rimposed
shaa.owr..: ~:.nd. ~I.t tho S8.I:1C tim,:; inCr~aS(i8

the local contrast cnd thcr0for~ can
demonstrate lesions in thl" spin.~ not
shov.rn b;y tho conv-:.:nt .ion:'.l f11.."118. A dcf i
nlto destrnctivc: lOG ion in the [::::.crum
W:.13 cl':Jc"lrl:i domonstl'.::\tGd. in "t:-hs i'ollOi','
~.ng ca.C'~:
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Case 8. A 27 year old male g8ve a
history of haVing pain in the left hip
and lower back which was accentuated
by coughing and lifting. Barium enema
examination revealed a normal colon,
but some abnormal process was noted in
the sacrum a~d lumbosacral spino films
were ordered. The spine films were
interpreted as shOlo/ing a ~:uestionable

area due to incomplete fusion of the
lamina of the upper sacral segments.
Then body section films of this area
were mado and clearly demonstrated that
there was a large destructive process
in the upper sacrum, characteristic of
a malignant tumor such as chordoma or
sarco~. Biopsy was done and on micro
scopic examination, it was found to be
n sarcOlIlD. •

In the spine, because the body,
pedicles, laminae; and spinous processes
are superimposed on one another in the
anteroposterior spine film, it is dif
ficult to tell the location and extent
of destructive lesions in this region.
HO\veve:r) the rO'..ltine lateral and -antero
posterior viows are of help in determin
ing the extent and location but if more
ir~ormation is desired as to th8 origin,
character and extent of the lesion, body
section films help one in arrivir~ at a
more definite concllillion. The follow
ing caSE: history illustrates the more
dotailed information that C8."1 be obtain
ed by body section roentgenography of
tho spine.

Caso 9. A 17 yoar old girl first
Ca.n1d h8re in November 1938 "bccanso of
stiffness of tho neck ,-,hich later ex
tended to include the -chol'acic spine.
She had developed ~ome pain in tho back
of he~ chest the first part of November.
X-ray exaraimJ.tion e.t that time 1.,18S nega
tive. She ret1.-'..rned Ja.litlary 16, 19\1
because of wea}mess, para0sthes ia and
numbness of both feet ,.;hich had been
presant for 2 montl1s. 'The clinical
di3.b"DOsis Has spin:J.l corCL tlU!lOl'. x.-r::,y
examin&tion showed a destructive,
sclerosing process involVing the P,,'Ql
clIO's Cl.Yld 18!!lin:t of the third. thorac L~

V81:"tCDl'Q.. ':'1181'8 '''':,18 ~llso & p088ibl,·~

m::-.ss to the. right of the spine- '::It tL_
Ip.Ycl of the fOlArtil tllC'l';:·'.C h~ V~'l·t C: l~r.::~.

T'l ·...n-lic,-v".'":\ ,ll·i f'l" 1""'q ;::n'll,.r'~Q~ -~.;1,--. <::!...." .... 1.-'I·,"'\0... ~ r'.·~
~. \_:..J. :..),J. ~,..l. ' _ ..l.l~~...... ''- ...... #_ ~ -.J ....... - - ... )
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J;'.... Jl8,S8 with destruction of the pedi
·-)1t1es and lamina more clearly than the
·',Ord,ina.ry spine 'films and revealed
,:changes in the posterior portion o'f the

body of the vertobra. The mass was
shown extending around the body of the
fourth thoracic vertebra tUld to th8
~ight sido. There was also shown in
volvement of the spinous process of the
fourth thoracic vertebra which did not
show on the plain film. Tho diagnosis
wus a destructive, sclerosing process
involving the lamina ~~d pediclos of the
third c~d to a lessor extant of tho
fourth thoracic vertebrao. At opera
tion, the destructive process involving
the leminao of the vertobro.o was found
and thov~~t to be G primary t~~or of
the vertebrae. The dura was nOl~Ql.

Tho ttmlor end tho lc.minuE: of the socond,
third, fo~~th nnd fifth tho~(].cic verto
brae wore removed. The mic~oscopic

dingnosis of tho tissue removod w~s

osteogenic sarcoma of low malignancy.

There are a n~~ber of locations
where bOdJ- section roent0Snography has
been of limited value, as in t~e senito
urinary tract where it has been used
with intravenous urography in YOlU)8
children who normally have a graat de~l

of gas in their bowels. Gas is normal
ly present in the small intestine up to
three years of age. Conseq~en~ly) this

, gas prevents clear vislmlization of th8
urinary tract. B~! this ID8thod \w have
recently shown a tlUTIor, prob&bly a
ncm~oblastoma) displacinG a kidney
'Which bocc:usc of the large o.mOlJ...."'1t of t~as

in the bovlel wov~d. ha-.;c Goon diff:i.cul t
to reco;mizc bv tho stanci.c.xd. nYClO,Cl~::1!!1.

~ t· .... ~. "'---"

Lesio::lS within the kic.IbJ itself c3.'J.sin£~

hyclroncIlhrosis or dG~'Gcts in the c:.]_yccs
and ronal polvis requiro good vis~uliza

tion of all portions to ~et0rminc thQ
n::lturc of th(: discc-se ;lroccss but a
large runoml't of g2.S in tho bovol m:.i:!
obscure or ?roduc.:; densities simul::·.ting
lecions i,'i thin the kicLl1e:Ts. These s~,.!nc

fQ.ctors <J.:ppl:r ~:o the ureters. 'l'hcrc
fore, \;hen ;5(,1.3 obscure? the uri~l.::l"Y

tr&ct and ccmnot be clL~inated; Dl,~i

gr&phic films arc of grcc:t vc.luc. In
th,..; 'lbdoncn., body sC8tion roentsoDO
gr:.phy hus beon confined to dGmonstr;:~tc

nnour~'Gms 'Uld cr.lcificcttion.s of th,::,
ndrenal glc.nr..s. It is noccss.:-~ry ·::'l1i:t

cclc ificc.tion be: prcsent in c.n C'Il':UTySIT,

of tho abdominal aortu to be demonstrct
cd by this method because the contrast
between the aorta nnd other structures
in the abdomen is not sufficient. On
the other hand, saccular ~~d dissecting
aneurysms of the t~Qracic aorta have
been demonstrated with or without
calcification by Moore and Scott of
St. Louis. In their cases the patients
were in the late thirties or older when
the density of the aorta is sufficient
to delineate it from the other structures.
Tho correct diagnosis of dissecting
thoracic an0lu~ysm bGfn~8 Q0ath is dif
ficult and rare because of the difficlu
ty in showing this lesion by ordinary
roentgen methods but this newer method
of roentGcnography hel~ in solVing this
problem within tho thora~.

Body section roentgenography in
confbinatio::l with ventriculogre,phj" and
encel)halograph~T is of value for better
vis'J.alization of the third anQ fourth
ventricles and their adjacent regions.
TI1ese areas despite many variations of
the tecl:ni~uG with pneumography still
remain the most difficult to visualizG
and to inte~rot of &"'1y portion of the
ventricular system. The overlying bO::ly
structures suc~ as the pneumatized
m~stoid portion of the ta~poral bone in
the latoral projection &"10. the:; pm....o.nasal
sinuses an~ bonos of the base of tho
skull in the postoro-antorior pro
jection :pl~event cloer visualization of
the air filled. aqueduct of S:ylvius cU1d
the fOurt;l ventriclo. These bony
portion:::; of tho skull CelD either simulo.te
or l):'"evcnt visualization of the: fm.rrth
ventricls. Also) this region of the
vcntricul~r sYGtcm io ~ roent6cn problem
oocaUBO of the difficulty i~ r8~128ing

the fluid with air and of the smcll size
o~ tho aqueduct of S;ylvius ::L'l.Q fOlll~th

ventriclc. The body section ropntgcno
,;rc:p.~ic mc~thod is used to alir.1 i TJ.Lto th-:,
confusing 811::.o.m"3 since it. al10'''8 ?ro
jection of ~l rlc.....c cle.:::rly 0::1 the fil:.l
\'1hilc -olurring the:: U11W':~::1t(:d 8hctdN13 of
thr) .denser o...l1d. rG.r-:;::t~ieG. ob,j::cts ::-c'b0':~

cmd below tJ1c clear r,lo..:-i~:Y Tt.18 TG8tllOI~

l!;~s been 3ucco:Jsi'ul in cl,::rnc~~~t.l..~ti!'~ tl-;.t-"
::-..:.,:~ucduct 0:: S:rlviU3 .:.:.nd tt~ 1om't.ll
YC::1triGlo 1:101'(: 8[~ti8f'c.C'toril:;- t}l:.:"~ b::
thl~ ('onYc~l~,ior_:..-~l I'Ll::lG. '?~'10 G.~ffi.:·111~::

~:)f' 8+:)0 iD~ t·}1.C; 10"lt:~" Ih"")l~t iC}~l .,:,.1~ t l~~~ \- "21 t ,:c ~
enl Jr' OS"St.l;121 ':l}-lt'D f211·~:cl. ;...;i-~~1 '_::1' C~":41 t,C

._-------------------~.. _...



Conclusions:

Body scction roentgcnogrc..phy ic Q

method of projecting a plnne (wh~ch is
in focus in the body) clearly on ~

roentgen film whilo blurring on tho film
all objects QboVG ~~d below this plene
in the body. This is ~ccomplish0d by
o:ny type of motion of tho tube u.:'1d :£'ilm
but tb.c bod~; being oxnmincd mus-'w bo
st~tionc.ry. The pl2..11o bc:ine projocted.
is pa.r2.llcl to th'_' film sUTf;.::.ce ,::.nd i3
nt the 3C!J!lO dist'.illc.j from the t:J.blo top
0.3 tho ['..xLJ of the o:,rstcm of motion.
The thiclmo8s of the section dc.p'Jnds on
the: c.mp11tudc of notion of the tube CUld
film. The diso.dvWltLgC'~ of tho method
a.rc tho cost of the UPP[:.r::.tus i1nd filrrtJ,
a"1d ,-",Iso tho :\mount of time roquired to
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Body section roentgenography may be
best accomplished by the more complex
and expensive machines which allow all
types of motions. They give the maximum
positive information with the least
amount of artefacts caused by the motion
of the tube and film. Also, the more
complex machines allow visualization on
the film of areas difficult or impossible
by the simpler machines such as the
thoracic and lumbosacral spine. The more
complex machines pormit a choice of the
type of motion desired which will depend
on the type of case to bo studied and
the location of the zone to bo delineated.
The simpler inexpensive apparatus is at
tachable and removable as desired and is
used with the standard roentgen table and
equipment. This latter type can be used
in most instancos where there is n need
for this t;y"Po of roentgenography and
although it dOGS not produce as good a
film as the more complex machines it can
be usod successfully in roost instances.

complete the examination. The number of
films necessary can be materially reduced
as one becomes more familiar with the
method.

Body section roent3enography is a new
method for aidine the radiologist in
obtaining additional information regard
ing lesions which are difficult to
interpret, whether due to the lesion it
self or its location. The detail of the
film is not as clear as the conventional
films and the general contrast is less,
but the local contrast is better. There
foro, shadows can be differentiatod by
this method '\.,rhich are not possible by the
conventional roentgenogram. The attri
bute of better delineation end morc
accurate localization of a lesion 1a~

proved of ~iEtinct vulue. This method of
roentGcnography is morc ,,'idely used 2nd
of ,sToe.tost value in the rcsI,iratory
system, especially in the ehest; 2.Ild the
axial skoleton. It has distinct ad
vantaGes in otl1er regions.. as has been
noted. This method will be u2cd more
frequently as its merits are better
appreciated Rnd understood. It has be0n
of value to our department in !l1:lll~ of th."
locatiomj and lesions n~ted a.."1o i ts ~c

is incrcasiIl8. This mc~,hod 01' rocr:tg8TIO
g.c8j)11;\') though used for F::' rolati v~1y
;"11!r,~. ]K'"riocl of timc:::) h:1Cl proved to re' :."...l1

!;~t
'~;,1ar8e1l el1m.1nated by the planigraphic
~;~.ination but this is not the only
"1;I.tf1cult1 of visualizing this region
:'tMtcause often the aqueduct of Sylvius
,.tu:ad.the fourth ventricle will not fill
·~th air. In these latter cases the
pla.nigraphic method will not be of any
help but it does have advantages in
-Visualizing the air filled ventricles
more accurately when necessary.

Examination of the nasal sinuses by
body section roentgenography has been of
value especially in the study of the
sphenoid and ethmoid sinuses. It has

;- been used for differentiating the
s;phcnoid and ethmoid s muses. In the
postero-anterior vic~ these sinuses
overlap each other and it is difficult
to localize an infection ospcciall:r of
the posterior ethmoids from tho sphenoid
sinuses. Also, beca~~e of the ovor-

~ lapping shadows, infoctions of the
~ sinuses especially the posterior otr~oids
i and sphenoids, may not be seen on tho

ordinary film, but body section roontgen
ograms may reveal the infected sinus.
It has been roported by Shorwood Moore
that in cases of rotrobulbar nouritis
where infection of tho sinusos by tho
conventional roontgenocrams could not
be domonstr~tod, he '\vas ablo to do .so
by the planierC1phic mothod. The uao of
body scction roentc;enography hQS not beon

, of ~y value in the gnstro-~ntestinnl

tract, gnllbladder, liver or spleen
bC(~ll,use of tho leck of contrc..st betweon
them <:md other a.bdomino.l structures.

.'
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~~~t a4Jmot to other methods of
?tlolmt8enoaraPhy. Its scope of useful
:'YlleS8 in the various organa and locrations
, in the body is steadily increasing and
, by no means have all of its possibili:;
ties been explored. There will be

", r

further :1lD.provement in the design of
the apparatus and in technique which
will result in the projection of planeD

'?

at any angle and in greater clarity on
the roentgenogram and consequently per
mit a wider application.
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~rl. GOSSIP

Alfred M. Freedman, University of
Minnesota, tied with John R. Urst, III
of Columbia, for first place in the
bio-chem1st~J examinations of the
National Board of Medical Examiners
held in June, 1941.

Radium searchers, J. W. Buchta and
Hervey H. Barber, of the departments
of physics and chemistry respectively,
were on the loose again over the week
end again looking for radium in Ashland,
Wisconsin. As usual they found it.
This time in a pile of ashes. It had
been thrown out by a careless nurse
who had been entrusted with the job of
looking after it by a Sistor who had
not misplaced itin 17 yr~.of custodial
responsibility. Their method of search
is through the use of an electroscope
which indicates when they are getting
warm and finally leads them to the spot.
The radium was worth over $I,OOO. At
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, a few years
ago they searched in vain f0r radium'
which had been lost by a local hospital
~~til someone remembered that the hospi
tal sold garbage to a pig farm. The
electroscope indicated the presence of
rad.ium on the pig farm but it would
not stay put as it 'ioTaS in a pig which
was constantly movi:ng around. Only
one pig was involved, and after being
converted into potenti~l pork chops
and what not the radium was ramoved
from its innards. This fascinating
story of radium was reinacted in the
llMarch of Time 11 of that year.

Neurosurgeon Willaim T. Peyton;
went hunting as usual this fall. As
companions he selected soree of the
hearty junior members of our staff.
Each morning they were routed from
their beds at an untimely hour by the
vigorous one. The morning of our
story they refused to get up. The
mighty hunter prepQTed his breakfact
and went out into the night leaving
the prostr2te forms of his jilllior

R ~



·aasoe1&'tes in their various beds.
lours later when the hour indicated
that it was a reasonable time to get
up the juniors sallied forth to meet
the new day. A short distance from
the shack they heard noiseslndi
eating distress. All the time that
they had slept on the mighty hunter
had been walking in circles lost in
a fog.

The bulletin of the Minnesota
Medical Foundation now declares its
purpose in the new title lITrends in
Medical Practice and Besearch ll

•

Volume III, Number I is just off the
press. It contains a series of surgi
cal trends, feature articles, editori
als, story of the Foundation, news of
the medical scheol, book reviews, a
list of the undergraduate medical
students, and a calendar of future
events. It will be publishod at
regluar intervals this year, &~d hopes
to make for itself a place among the
medical publications of this area.
One may receive "Tronds" in anyone of
tho following ways: Foundation member,
$l,OOO.or more; life members from
$100. to $1,000. total assessmont,
arulUal members who pay arulUal dues of
$10. (after pa:nnent for 12 consecutivo
years, you become a life mambGr),
student members, who pay crilluaJ. duos
of $1. and mny continue in this status
vntil 5 years after they receive their
M. D. degree. There is now ~ speci3l
offer to non-members of $1. charge for
the next three issu.es of "Trends". Tho
editors hope thD..t through "Trends 1l the
medical profession will find ~~ e~sy

method of lenrning of Oill' D..ctivities.
Applications for membership may be sent
to the office at 132 Medicnl Sciences
bUilding, University of Minnesota,
Minnec::.polis.

The faculty voted ~pprov~l of the
chc.nge in the junio-scnior medical cur
riculillu. Thes0 Y0aTS will be divided
into fifths (2 new use lor tho measure).
In addition the classes ,.,rill bc divided
into five sections. In general, tho
change involves n redistribution of 1088

didQctic teQ\'hir~ throughout both years
fJ.nd more clcr}~-Ghip time throughout both

?
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years. It would appear that there will
now be time for electives and reading
assigrnnents. There will be combina
tion junior-senior clinics and other
changes now approved in modern medi-
cal educational practices. The question
~f examinatioDB is being studied at the
present time.

The Minnesota Museum. of Natural
History is open to the public each week
day from 8:30 - 5:00 and Sun~ay after
noons from 2:00 - 5:00. A lecture
illustrated with motion pictures is
given each Sunday afternoon at 3:30
P. M. froI:'l October through April in the
Museum auditorium. The Sunday after
noon lectures are largely attended by
children and their parents. Last Sunday
we saw pictures of anthropoids. When
the animals put all sorts of things on
their heads the scientific speculations
~s to the reaSOfill were obscured by
enthusiastic responses from the children
The second movie was taken on a farm
near Cold Springs. The farmer catches
all sorts of young animals and feeds
them thereby roasing pets of thom. lihen
they grow up they stay on the farm and
whenever he appears crows light on his
head, smaller animals attempt to run
up his pants legs and others jump all
over his person. In addition to the
Sunday afternoons there are evening
lectures. The next will be given
Wcdnesdcy, December 10 by D. R~ Jansson
on trHaunts for the Runtedtl

• It is a
kod2.chrome film of the wc.terfmd life
in the national refuges.

At the Medic;.:]. Facult;y Dinner held
in the Coff~~ Memorial Union ballroom
the other evening, Dr. Theodore C.
Blegen, the new dean of the graduate
school, made his first appearance before
a medical faculty meeting. The director
ship of otrr graduate activities at
M~nnesota seemB to run to historians.
Perhaps thore is nothing better th2n
history to keep one orientated in
oducation. Dr. Blegen i8 well nC'luaint
cd with our historical backgroLmd anQ
much of our esrly medical hiotory is
well known to him. He delighted. .:J.1l by
his marmer of presenting his subject
and by hio excellent ins :t;l1t i11:,o '')LU~



;,,,;.»roblems• One of his harrowing tales
;r~faoes back to 1861 and has to do with
~\)i. newspaper account of a foolish young
'<f:voman who wore too light a headpiece
; -;. on a cold day. She was coming home
. in an open sleigh wearing a new fashion

ablo,and very slight bonnet. She com
plained once of the cold but did not
wish to stop. When she reached home .
she was dead. Dead it says of a frozen
brain.

The fifty-first annual meeting of
the Western Surgical Association will
be held at the St. Paul Hotel, St.
Paul, December 5-6 under the presi
dency of Dr. Albert H. Montgomery,
Chicago. The speakers will include,
among others, William T. Peyton and
Lyle A. French of our staff. Virgil
S. Counsellor and Daniel A.McKinnon, Jr.
of tho Mayo Foundation.

u.S. Leads of Medicine according to
Elsie McCormick:

Today the crown for pre-eminence in
healing belongs to the United States.

Thirty years ago the standards
of admission to our medical schools
were lower than in any civilized
country; our hospitals, on the whole,
were far below Viennese standards
of efficiency; our medical reaoarch
was laughed at in every laboratory
of central Europe.

Today American medical research
occupies thousands of devoted work
ers and saves lives allover the
world.

Of 410 medical discoveries made
from 1928 to 1938 and listed by the

p
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National Geographic society, 17 can
be credited to Germany and Austria, 35
to the British empire, 22 to other
countries, and 336 to the United
State8~

T1le U.S.A. has become the medical
center for all mankind.

Harry A. Wilmer is finishing his
inteIr~hip as a patient at Glen Lake
Sanatorium, Oak Terrace, Minnesota.
He does not feel that his time has
been entirely wasted for in his spare
moments he has been occupied in writing
a book for public information. It is
entitled "HUber, the Tuber" and it
follows the hectic c.areer of a tubercle
baccillus in "1ungland. 1I Although the
text is only 100 pages there are 58
pages of the author's own drawings.
The introduction is by J. A. Myers.
Dr. Wilmer's many friends will be look
ing forward to the publication of
this intD~esting book. It is good to
know that he has heen able to occupy
his time so well.

Dean Harold S. Diehl met with the
Procurement and Assignment Service
Committee in Washington, D.C. on
November 6. He is newly appointed to
this group which is one of the remark
able committees of our time (no full
time Federalists). It has the juris
diction over all medical matters in
relation to national defense. The
University of Minnesota is honored
by the appointment of Dr. Diehl to
this important group.
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